Set your programmable thermostat for
the cool months
www.stcroixgas.com
415 S Second St
River Falls, WI 54022

(715) 425-6177

FYI: A furnace does NOT have to work harder to warm a
house after the temperature has been set low during the
day.
To achieve savings:

·

SEPTEMBER 2019
Due Date:
September 25,
Wednesday
Your payment is on time if it
is received on the due date by
closing time at our payment
locations. Mail in time to
meet this date or drop your
payment at:
River Falls Location:
Our office, 415 S. 2nd Street.
Due date deadline: 5 p.m.
Prescott Location:
First National Bank,
1151 N. Canton Street.
Due date deadline:
lobby - 5 p.m.,
drive-up window - 6 p.m.
Bank Online bill payers:
allow 10 business days for
your payment check to reach
us to avoid late fees.

ONLINE: Visit us at

www.stcroixgas.com.

You can click through to pay
by credit card or check with
Payment Service Network. Or
call PSN at 877-885-7968.
There is a $3.99 transaction
charge.
Or… AutoPay is free and automatic each month—details on
our website.
Pair it with
Budget Plan to make your gas
bill payment amount predictable.

Lower at least 10 degrees for the hours you’re asleep or out of the house.

Here are a few programming timing tips that can help you create the best set-itand-forget-it heating and cooling schedule for your home:
·

Shut down heat or air conditioning 20 to 30 minutes before you leave home
each day.

·

Turn on heat or air conditioning 20 to 30 minutes before you come home each
day.

·

Reduce the heating or cooling 60 minutes before you go to sleep each night.

·

Increase heating or cooling about 30 minutes before you wake up each morning.

·

Spend time tweaking your program for a few days to make sure it feels right.

